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"Merry Chrlstman and Hupp 

JJew Year," read a note droppe 
uy Dale (Red) Jackson and Form 
O'Brlne, as they piloted the mono 
plane Ht. Louis Robin, safely pas 
(she endurance record set July 12 bj 
Loren Mcndell and Roland Rein 
hprl In tho Angeleno at Culvb 
City; thereby telling tho worli 
that they were In good spirits and 
bad no intention of, giving up the! 
flight. In fact, the Intrepid fllert 

, latflr announced that they wer< 
"now ready to start on an endur 
ttnco flight." By the time this pa 
per Is delivered, Jackson and 
O'Brlne will have been up ID the 
air ' twelve days   as long as manj 
of us get for a year's vacation 
Just think of nil the things. you 
navu done, In the last two weeks 
Then Imagine how long It must 
have seemed to those two plane- 
bound men hovering over St Louis 

This indeed is the day of achieve 
ments new speed records, _new en- 
dilranco records   nothing seems Im 
possible.. Kven the slower forms 
of ''transportation arc showing more 

  ' speed. The Bremen, new, rforth 
German Lloyd liner clipped more 
than eight hours off the previous 
westward passage of her fastest 
rlvalfi, making the trip from Cher 
bourg to' Ambrose Light (New 
York) In 4 days, 17 hotfrs, 42 min 
utes. The record was previously 

k held by the Cunardcr, Mauretanla. 
*\ -Even sluggish flat liottomed Mis 

sissippi River paddlwn are feelli)g 
the urge to speed, and two rival 
"steamboats" are racing from New 
Orleans to, St. Louis In an effort 
to better the record war-time run 
of the Robert E. Lee. Off Port 
Huron, Michigan, 'a speed boat lit 
erally leaped through the nuper- 
qfructure of a slow going ferry boat 
on tho St. Clulre. river and con 
tinued on Its course on an even 
keel. You have to step lively these 
days whether you fly or sail or 
drive. ,

War clouds In the Russo-Chlnese 
ncctor are clearing, as both coun 
tries Indicated that the.y would 
abide by the Kellogg treaty. Wash 
ington was optimistic tliat hostili 
ties would he averted.

 It's O.K. for u man to wear his 
''pajamas on thu streets or Eliza 
beth, N. C. So said Mayor Jer 
ome B. Flora when newspaper pub 
lisher W. O, Maunders of the Eliza- 
bet i Pity Independent was brought* 
' r him for wearing his pp|-

i I. nerve, 1 would adopt pajamas 
for street wear myself,"- said the 
mayor. (

John Qllbqrt and Ina Claire were 
speeding east on u honeymoon tour 
'which will last three 'months and 
will carry them through Europe, 

The pair left on a "r. A. T. plane. 
They expect to soil Friday for 
Kurope. They .were .married two 
months ago in Las Vegas, Nov.1. 
Hut the honeymoon was postponed 
because both were working In pic 
tures.

James J. (Gene) "tunney was ac 
cused of alienation of affections, 
and seduction In a suit for 1600,- 
OQO damages brought in Pail-field 
cjunty superior court- today by the 
I'qvmcr husband of Mrs. {Catherine 
King Fogarty, John S. Fogarty, 
Forth Worth, Texas, plumber. Mrs. 
Fogarty's JBOO.OOO breach, of prom 
ise suit against the retired heavy 
weight boxing qh&mplon is pending 
in the same court.

.The war department announced 
that tl>« Japanese naval training 
squadron, consisting of the war 
ships Iwatn and Asama, will visit 
I, os Angeles, Baltimore, New York 
and( Hllo Hawaii, and Pacific 
Coast ports In August. 

Military authorities , at these 
ports huve been ordered to. extend 
courtesies. The Japanese ships 
will visit Los Angeles August i!3 
to 21, Baltimore Hetpember 26 to 
October s, New Yorty, October ' S 
to, 16 and Hllo, November 2T> to S4,

U.tn (letzoff, a principal figure 
In recent Los Angelen bribery trials 
IH preparing to go to Chicago In 
an effort to build up his health. 

(Jetzoff. under liull of |50,000 ap 
peared before Superior Judge Hart 
ley Shaw and declared that recent 
threats against his life had placed 
hint In a state of near exhaustion. 

Thu ball was reduced to 15,000 
and (lulzoff secured permission to 
visit u brother In Chicago for an 
Indefinite period of time.

Torrance Folk at 
Santa Ana Meeting

 Rev. 11. U. Holiiuld und Mrs. < 
Bchmld spent lust weuk at Hanta ' 
Ana ut the annual council of Evan 
gelical churches, Mureolla Kumbul 
was a delugute from the Torranoe 
Missionary Circle. Irene Burma*- c 
tor was u delegate from the Chris 
tian KnUeuvor Hoolety, J. Roven- 
ateln was also registered at the i 
COum-ll from Ton unco. Kuv. O. (I. t 
sehmlit conducted a clans In Lead- 't 
ei-dhlp Training. A very succu»»ful i 
meeting l» reported. i
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MICKEf HEATHISTDRRANCE MEM
Star First Baseman Of Holly 

wood Team Has Interest 
ing Struggle For Success

Mickey Heath, first baseman and 
star -of the Hollywood -ball club, 
with Mrs. Heath, and tho two chil 
dren, moved to Torranco last week 
and Is occupying half of the du 
plex owned by .Charlie, Laws at 
1783 Cahrlllo avenue. - 

Mr.' Heath and Mr. Laws are 
friends of long standing and It Is 
through them , that Torraace be 
came the home of tile rising base- 
mil star. Mr. Laws stated that he 
md literally watched Mickey grow 

up.- The Laws owned a grocery, In 
Toledo, Ohio, many years ago and 
the little Mickey Heath used to be 
one of their regular customers. 

Although Mr." Heath is still In 
lib) early twenties, he has been In 
professional baseball for six or 
seven years and bus an excep 
tional record. He has 23 home 
runs to Ids credit to date, an equal 
of Babe Ruth's, season's record and 
one clay about a month, ago he 
made three home runs the first 
three times he went to bat. 

One of the exceptional things 
ubout bis baseball career is the 
fact that he overcame what might 
have been u serious handicap. 
When he was u small child, lie and 
two other little boys went out one 
nbjhj. on. a flsb}njr.trlp. It got oold 
»mf"tln»\ youngsters were sleepy, Bo

watch the others *euld Bleep, nnr- 
Ins the night, Mickey fell asleep 
and fell Into the bed of coals, 
burning hln entire side so horribly 
that his life w«fl fearld far. 

Grafting, youth njid activity 
played Ita part and now Mickey 
Heath, baa health and' u most 
promising baseball career ahead 
of him. '"  

SHOWALTER 
IS COLUMBIA

NIGHT SUPT.
Bert Lanz, manager of the Tor 

rance plant of the Columbia Htee.l 
corporation this week announced 
the appointment of Harry M. Sho 
wn Iter ns new general night super 
intendent of the ' local mills., Mr. 
Showalter has been with Columbia 
(or about six years. He came to 
rorrance frorti the Plttsburg plant 
where he Was night superintendent 
of the sheet mill. He was assist 
ant to Mr/ Lanz; before the latter 
took charge of tffe Torrance units. 
Mr. Showalter Is well acquainted 
with his new associates* In Tor 
rance and Is delighted with Tor 
rance and Southern California.

Little Lily 
Lonesome!

"I'm little Miss Lonesome, and 
I'm only 28' months old. My 
mnnia died a little while ago nnd 
left me und my papa and my 
two older brothers. My brothers 
are going to the McKlnley home, 
but t wanta stay close to papa. 
He said he didn't make much 
money, but he could afford to 
pay his board, and mine If I 
could find a nice family to live 
with'. Oi mayl>e papa could live 
next door, but , we don't want 
to get too far apart, 'Cause dad 
dy Is all the mama I got now. 
If you think you'd like to have, 
me live with you. just - tell ^En 
voy Oracn of the Salvation Ar 
my. Her telephone number la 
482. 

"Little Lily 'Lonesome."

WINTERS BOY 
DROWNED IN 
OHIO RIVER
Was in Pennsylvania with 

Mother and Little Brother 
  Second Family Death in 
Year.

John Winters. 11 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters was 
dro\vncd In the Ohio. 'River, near 
Monaca.' Pennsylvania, last Friday 
afternoon at 1 p. m. 

John, who recently made the trip 
.east with his mother and small 
brother (ieoi-Re, age 3 V,. for a' visit 
w Ih relatives, was playing near 
tic water edge with two small

whin he lived in that '.country sev 
eral years ago. 

He was standing on a rock 
throwing stonc.R in the river when 
he lost his balance and tumbled 
Into tho water. His .small body 
was recovered a half hour later by 
a workman in the viplnlty and 
four bourn Of rcsuscltatlve efforts 
failed in saving the boy's life. 

The body arrived yesterday, by 
train, accompanied by the mother, 
Mrs. Roy Winters and George and 
Mrs. Winter's sister, Mrs. Murdock. 

  Kunoral services were held today 
ut 2 o'clock ut the Central Evan 
gelical church and Conducted by 
Reverend G. U. Schmld. Stone and 
Myers had charge of the funeral 
ararngements. Burial was at In- 
glewobd. 

 This- is the second tragedy In the 
Winters family In a year. Another 
child, Rosearnold Winters, was 
mortally burned four years UKO 
when she fell Into a box of hot 
mortar.     

Besides flic grief stricken par 
ents und broth'or George, John la 
survived by hla grandmother. Mrs. 
Mathilda Winters, all of the 
Brighton Hotel.

Murray court, new Management. 
A.pts. re/lhlshed, cozy. Ph. 896-H.-V- 
idv. »

Twenty Committeemen Chosen for 
Salvation Army Campaign  Not to 

Be Confused with Relief Society
An organisation dinner of tho i 

Balvalloh Army Campaign commit 
tee will 'be served at 0:30 next 
Tuesday evening, July 30, at the 
tedondo Beach camp. The oam- 
>ulgn wan to have started this 
week,- but It wan thought advisable ' 
o postpone the work until next 

(veek to afford more time for pro- t 
Imlnury organization work. . i 

This ' Is the regular yearly drive c 
or funds to finance the Salvation c 
\riny relief work ut the children's 
 a mp at Radpndo Beach, the or- i 
l>lianage for boys and girls at Lyt- : 
on, and the rescue homu und nia- 
«rnlty hospital In Los Angeles for 
inmarrled mothers. The quota for t 
Torrunce la 12200. A sopurate cam- t 
lalgn In aim conducted among the I- 
idiiHlrlnu of Torrance, and quotas t 

luvn been set of one dollar for ] 
ach employee. , t 

Industrial Campaign 
Mum M. l.orottn McDeth, who 1 

epresenU thu Hillvutlon Army In c 
his campaign work reports that v 
In; National Tools and Metal cum- | 
any of Torrance have   already i 
uniplutud their campaign and have 1

rone, over their, quota almost flftx 
porctnt. 

Harry H. llolley has been chosen 
is chalnnun of the campaign next 
#enK. Other commltteemen and 
women Include: ''Sam Levy, Bert 
\cree, James I<eech. Fred Kern, 
ohn Holm, Harold Klngsley, Orov- 
r Whyte. Col. Jamleson, 8am Rap- 
mport, J. Hitchcock. J. W. Post, 
\l aourdlcr, Carl Hyde, Paul Von- 
erulia, Mrs. l.eake, Mrs. Hills Har- 
er und Mrs. Frank Summons. Most 
f these people represent organlza- 
IOIIH through which It Is planned 
o conduct the work of railing
UllllU.

Torranoe Relief Society 
Mr. Doll.iy, president of the Tor- 

ance Chamber of Commerce wishes 
o, remind Torruncu people that this 
ulvutlon -Army campaign Is en- 
rely separate from thn Torrunce 

teller Society activities, which Is 
iirely a local work. , 
Miss McUuth Is requesting all 

>cul minimum to encourage their 
oRgregatlons lo assist In this 
rorthy work .if the Sulvutlon Ar- 
ly. It Is expected that announco- 
tents will In) made in all churches 
unday.

STORE WILL 
OPEN SEPT. 19
F.M. Bufflngton, Who Will 

Be Manager of Torrance 
Store Is Entttusiastlc 
About Civic ^ Spirit

F. M. Bufflngton who will be 
manager of the -new J. C, Penney 
Co. store which will^open In Tor 
rance on or about September l»th, 
was a visitor here yesterday mak- 
Inff an Inspection of the store 

'building and petting acquainted. 
Mr. Huffington has been with the 

>J. C. Penney Co. for the past seven 
years, starting with the organiza 
tion nt Boulder. Colorado, and will 
come here from Huntirfirton Park, 
where he h;ifl been serving as as 
sistant to' the, manager. 

"All J. c. Pejnney Co. store man 
agers work up from the bottom of 
the list," he sale). "It Is by so do- 
Ing that we get the necessary 
training in merchandise, and In 
storo management." 

Ho stated that the ntw store 
here, will be furnished with the 
modern type* of fixtures, counters, 
display cases and racks and with 
full facilities for handling a large 
volume of retail sales in men's, 
women's and children's clothes as 
well as general department store 
merchandise. 

Before leaving to return to 
Hunilngton Park he was a caller 
at the office of this paper. "The 
4. C. Penney Co. Is one of the 
Ihrmst users of newspaper advcr- 
tlstug hpnoe In the United dtkten," 

*h^JuTTt^T»^^ffinW'Wrf>«rifaWra1fiC 
weekly newspapem curry -our ittes- 
»ag« to the buying public all 
through the year,- The newspaper 
appropriation for the company to 
tals many millions of dollars each 
year and Mr. Earl C. Sams, pres 
ident of the company stated a few 
weeks ago that our .plans are con- 
ntimtly expanding this respect." 

Mr. Unffington was enthusiastic 
In hla praise of Torrance. He ad 
mired the attractive 'residential dis 
tricts, which he said lie. was pleased 
to find so snugly -built. He j also 
expressed his, gratification for the 
splendid co-operative spirit shown 
by fellow merchants and other bus 
iness men he had met. 

Mr. Ilufflnuton was born In Den 
ver, Colorado, and Is thirty- 
years of age. Previous to his Join- 
Ing the J. C. Penney Company he 
was associated with the freight ac 
counting department of the Union 
Pacific railroad at Los Angeles.

KILLSMATL 
THEN HERSELF
Torrance Worker Victim of 

Demented Wife. Slain 
Man's Brother Works 
ftere.

Her mind deranged by a mental 
disorder, according to police, Mrs. 
Mary Hughes, 56 years of age, shot 
and killed her husband, Cradog 
Hughes last Thursday morning, anil 
than, several hours later, ended her. 
own life with the same weapon. 

The tragedy occurred In the 
Hughes home In Lqs Angeles and 
wus discovered by Frank Hughes, 
u brother of the slain man, who Is 
employed at tho National Supply 
Company. The murdered man w»» 
also employed In Torrance at the 
Columbia Steel mill. There are no 
children of the dead couple.

DR. INGOLD'S 
MOTHER DIES

Mrs. Kalherlne Ingold of Glen- 
dale, mother of Dr. C. L. Tngold 
of tills city, died suddenly ut her 
lome In Qlendala lost Wednesday 
morning nulferlng from acute In- 
llgeutlon. , ; 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Llttl" Church of the 
' lowers laut Saturday, 

rieslden Dr. Infold uhu IH mil 
vlved by he'r husband, Mr. A. In- 
Kohl. four daughters and thn-u 
sons. Hhe wa.u 08 years old.

For Hunt   Kuinlihed apart munis, 
illlKle (22.60, double ISO. Oils, 
water, light* Included. Rum Jxwy. 
fhonn 131-W, Torrunce.  ailv.

My Impressions 
<p/ Our Cousins Across The Sea

* . By R. R. SMITH

Editor's Note  The following, vivid picture of the British ' 

lsl«s   the Coontrieo, the Peoples, and their Problems, was writ 

ten by R| R. Smith, former mayor of Torrance, at the request of 

this newspaper. Mr. Smith has just returned from a nine g 

i months' business trip, to England for the National Supply Com- 

Jpany, and has given our readers a most interesting and enlighten 

ing itory of Great Briton's snug little islands.

Dear Qrover:   , 

J As per your request, here arft a few of my ImtircHKlonn of f.reat 

EJrltaln. after a few months' sojourn there, mi compared, to my Ideas 

. ptitvlous to going over. , I hod a somewhnl vngun picture of what 

"the old country would be like; viz: very thickly populated, crowded 

'  aid congested, very little open country and that little under .in- 

t< nslvc cultivation, 
f had fhoiiKht of Uimlon us being Hlmllur to New York with UH 

' 'ti II biilldlnes. etc., only more ao on account of ltd nl/.e. 1UH I hardly 

c jpected to lie able to nee, Ihe top of'lls hlllldlngu on account of the 

.London fo«n. 
fj had bepii t^hl that tho dlnlrlrt to whlcli I wan going near Man- 

c fester, wnn the wettest place in the 'world and Ihn nun never 

B lone on the 'good, people there. 
As to the people, 1 had the imprAwlon they were rather Impos- 

s 1 ale nnd very reserved. Also that clam) distinction 'Wan no strong 

Ope could hardly approach some of llfem. . . 

'. Impressions Change 
KmaiRli for my early iniprosBlons, because time and experlcnbo . 

hove taught me 1 was all wrong. . 
; I niri very glad ut this opportunity of conveying to you the Im- ' 

prenHlons I now hold concerning England and lier people. 

ir-1kn the .first place London In not at all like New York or any 

otjttr itirRe city 1 huve ever seen. The tullent building does not 

efceeil iS stories, hut the l.iilhlinKH are of uniform height, and built

RICHARD R. SMITH

Thames; the former lining under the jurisdiction of the King and 
if latter under control of the Lard Mayor. 

The prevailing t'og for which London und othpr parts of Kngland 
» famed did not materialize, to any extent while I was there. Of 

course, I encountered some fob while In England, hut nothing more 
than wo are, used to seeing during certain seasons in Southern 
California. 

What strikes one as peculiar In London Is. the appearance of Its 
large buildings, cathedrals, houses of parliament. Westminster Ab 
bey, the palaces, and other important cdlticc«; Ih.-it whllri built of 
white stone and murhla, they In reality present a utility In black anil 
white. The fuel In Kngland u*d tor heuthiK the hlllldlngu and for 
manufacturing purposes Is soft coul, which thrown off an ennrmous 
amount of sool. This bungs over the city and H deposit.  (! upon 
the bulldlnss, changing them from white to blucli. Then the ele 
ments, ruin und mud. tvuxh off Iho cornices und projecting; naila. 
This gives tho buildings u very old and rich appearance. And to 
my view more Imposing than If they w.-ic .li.//.lin (; white. 

We had u very wut und dlsaKi.eal.l,: full, follow.-.! by one of the, 
mpst severe wlntora experienced In Kngland lor many years. 

But tiio Kngllsb spi-lnjj, although slow In coming, fully repaid 
ono for all the Imrdohlps he may have passed through. 

To n|y great Biirpi^se, nnd ileliKhl, the conKest.nl uiean were only 
to be found in the largo cltli-n. A hulf hour's drive in. in nioMt ;MIV 
part of the city would In-liiB yon out Into the mien pluciw, and 
Hpread gut before your vision, were the Moorlands, rolling hills und 
valleys; anil an you drove, along, the paved roadways, bordered with 
Hlone fences Or Hiiwtliprm; he,d«e,i, on either side the lolling Ki-ound 
would fade awuy Into the dlutnnce. lOucIi turn In the rond would 
disclose a 'new |(lc\ure; miMiullniMS u valley on one side, with n hr/.v 
Htreum slowly winding Its wuy toward tin, sen. while on Its banks 
or snugly tucked awuy iludur the brow of u little hill could lit* 
HUOII little cliisu-iH of utoiie houses, .surrounded l.y beuiitlfiil trei-M

to Ihe hilltops und hidden union*; the loVeiilti whh'h cover the sides 
might be se<m one of ignglund'ii' old laal.l.ni. .1 linniea. li, If you 

 were ti-uyelliiK over Hi. l>t<rliyh |ilre lilllu, you would he ul.ln to se.. 
the I)l|ko of I>«vonshlr«> re«idenee. and IUIHS IhiiiiiKli hl.i wonderful 
uatuten, where the duel roam ut will 'und aru not disturb.-,! by llu- 
v HltorH. These estates are thr(iwn open lo till* public, and large 
partlen of Kumhlci-N, (hlkt>ru, wu would call th. in hi- re). mtKht bo 
si-nil wundurlng iimontf thu forests enjiiyliig thin pilv|ICK". j-'roin 
another path, you would (irobubly niu 1 u Hioup of cyulfstH In i|in st 
of udvi!|iture und unjoylng thu buutitluH which uru upreuil out buforc 
them. As you coinu out. Into Ihe opun country ayaln, und madually 
wind around thn hllUlde. until thn crest IH ruuvhud, u w'oiidurful . 
Hcoiiu III disclosed to your view. The lundscapK IH »|ireud out I.e. , 
fare you. TIlu hllln giMiluully slopn down mi., ;i I.. ..unml vi.li.-\ , 
and III thu dlHtaiH'e H»* uguln on the nth. , i.nl. , hi,,   r.i.m . ,u , 
pel. Not n spin of burn ground IB to !»  i.e.-u Th. :,IIH,,,,. i ; , ,n i ; 

(Contlnllml on. puiii: 1.)

Musical Stew 
A. La Oriental

Nick Callucci, 
Chef de Cuisine

Mix Bix blaring trumpets, six 
nnaning muiiettes. six snaring 
dinm.s, with four thumping tom- 
tonui. Season with u bass drum 
and , n dash of Chinese gong  
tnd what have you? 

Ank Nick (lalluccl. He's Ihft 
Chef Oriental; who l» concoct- 
iiur Oil.-; n-.uslcnl treat for local 
palMt'c.M, and \vluil the recipe If* 
all prepared and ready to serve, 
it will uplica, on the menu as 
the American Lcjrtpn- Oriental 
Band. 

Nick in to lip assisted by sev 
eral common kitchen innaiclunn 
who are In charge of thn differ- 
 ill j;ronpx of IngreOlents. We 
lasted o few musical notes from 
the drum- dl.'di life other night 
ii nil they m-emed pretty heavy'. 
Im! Nick Kiiyii" \vlien leavened 
wilh tin- atiitutlng tom-tom!-, 
llwill be (.1. K. However, he said 
In- needed a little more grub 
for Ihe stew, and asked us to 
encourago any w (,uld-be note 
blowers.

DON'T KEEP 
IT A SECRET 
IF YOU MOVE

Post Office insists Upon Re 
ports of Changes in Ad 
dresses.

If you want your hiall, !«  iiuro 
and tiii-n in « change of udilr»»s 
curd when you move. j;t»*ed Hie 
local |>iiMtm.'i.'<ter tills wpok, , 

' A ref-V-iiVi'iiillet'lii ~'ri-oal4JS>u.'Jtavi 

criiincnt i-uiphafdzod thIH move. 
Xia.iy people move and think Unit 
t ic post office known whare they 
 u-o feoln/, and feel that it -Is not 
necessary to put In a change of 
ildn-aii card. Thtii they v.'ondci- 

why they do not s;et their mull. 
In order to lieep ihe post office 

 1 rectory complete. It if. necessary 
"o'KU" 1 both the new u'ddrcsn und 

ic old Aildre:;:i. I'.oonu'iM and vlslt- 
-,rs uhi..;iM have their mull uddress- 
 i "IN CAIilO OK" .person* whose 
mines appear on the residence or 
i lartni'.m! mall receptacles. 

When mull urrlVcH O for parties 
whOHc names are 'not Hated In' tUe 
 oat office, directory or addreasAt 

to thi! old addr«Es with no change 
idt.nl. It i» held u stated number 
if ciayji, ranglnir from three to teii 
'ays, iiccordlmt to the Instructions 
>n the envelope, and then returned 
o tho Jscndur. 

It r.o se.ndcr'H name appears on 
he outside of ilia envelope, the 
mill la .sent lo the Dead Letter 

Office, whei-e II la opened. If Jt IS 
i.-iptirtunt, It IH r«tui-n«d to the ad- 

di-efls given Inside, If not, It Is de 
stroyed. ,-. 

Change 'or address cards niay be 
o italned from thci carrier or at the 
post Office. A curd to the uost- 
niaaler will Hiifffce If out of town.

HARRY PAIGE 
TAKEN AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS
Pioneer Torrance Merchant 

Succumbs in ,,Los Angeles 
Hospital Following frb- 
tracted Illness.

Henry E. Palge, known locally 
as Harry Palge, and pioneer bii.1*- 
Inc.ss man of Torrance died In a 
Los Angtles hospital Hunday.-|||[B 
21, after a lingering Illness. $J9I 
of death was attributed to hBHJwPs 
Inff of the arteries. The deceased 
was 69 years old. 

Henry E. Palge, wan born In 
New Halern, Mass., July 22, -1870. 
He attended school at the New 
Suloin -Academy und was further 
educated In the Mount Herman 
school, founded by Dwlght I* 
Moody. He was later engageff In 
the. business firm of Palge add 
Chamberlln In lioston and was 
married to FJllzabeth Trefry, Sept. 
1893. After several years 01' busi 
ness in Boston the family came vto 
Redlonds, Calif., 1004, where Mr. 
I'alKc later entered Into buXInaSa 
lor himself. Hero Ire made many 
.staunch friends, through his busi 
ness, church, social und public wel 
fare associations. He wus very, 
active iri all public welfare work, 
nrfranlxlng the first city band of 
lt..illuni!s. He WUH a member of 
the HodhmdK I.O.O.F. Owing to 
the fullinif lic.illh of Mrs. Palge. tile 
family later moved to Torranc* In 
1917 where be opened the flsat cash 
grocery store In town, arid which* 
ha continued until 1925. He has 
Since h»en ''district 'sales' rtpntttfo*' 
lain. In re for the J. B. MowtH 
I'D. of wiiluiiT and through all hla 
local business, fraternal and social 
activities, has made Innumerable 
friends. 

Since his retirement from the 
grocery business here In 1926, Mr. 
Palfc-e has not been In perfect 
health, although he was able to 
continue hi* business activities. 
Due "to Internal Injuries received 
n an ..automobile, accident, April 

17, in Which Mrs, Palge was also 
Injured/ Mr. Palgo's condition grew 
steadily worse, and In spite of the 
efforts of several specialists to Im 
prove ' his condition, the Injuries 
he thiiH received proved to be' too 
deeply seatfed and chronic to our*. . 
He was moved to a Los An«?clo» 
hospital. July .10, lu a final eft "I 
fort to help him. 

Hlu loss is u shock to his many : 
friends and associates. , He letwttT 
his widow Airs. H. E. Palge, daugh- ( 
tei- Mi-».- Rosalind Palge Johnson. , 
son Knnncth, all of 1031 Ar)tn|rfal|lj| 
avenue, and a brother, AlbaSgBH 
Palge of AthoJ, Mass.   !9HH 

Funeral services were held yBHR 
terday afternoon at 2 p. in? Hi 
Stone and Meyers chapel, Torrdnqe.- 
Interment followed at SunnxBlde 
Mausoleum in Long licaoh. > <

Baby carriage, cream coir 
or, good condition, reason1- 
able. 1409 Beech St.  adv*

Flower Show Ready To v
Open Tomorrow at 2 p.m.

,m
Second Annual American I^eglon 

  nwcr Show will open tomorrow 

il'lerniimi at (he HiKb School Kym- 

IMN uni nl 'I o'clock and will cim- 

iniir IhioUKh until 1U. Suturday 

ie dooiH will Im open from 10 a. 

n. until 1" p. in. 
Kxhihilom IIIUH! have their illx- 

.la.VM there before 10 o'clock Krl- 

ay oioinliiK. They muut la Inc. 

lelr own haxketii and vaaeti, for 

i.-re are none lurnlslied.

noiit Impoi-iinil lai-toi-H In enler- 

lu; a dlcplat, lor jlldKeH will bo lu 

ll in l.d lo illNiillalliy any, dlnpluy , 

ml in .nt, i,,l wi.um'. 
A road l.'.-iilllii; In. in I'hi'/a !><  

\liio »ill IMIIM-. a ci.r to' the door

arryniK ol . slnhltii Holll Ihe fion

r.iHh uwardH lor Hcliool children 
nil. mil lu »l!j, whii-ll Is boltlK llo- 
.11.', 1 l.y the (.'humbor or Coin-
.. i, , >.j:i of IhlH Is- for ih.i Mle 
i. in, n > . hlliln.n, anil J-M I.M In. i
. ....I . hlhllH.

Hi ch ordinary Ililngn u» Cull-

ornla Nature flowers and KraMH||H

!H
Service Station tpra 

Bandits Out on Bail

A Humphrey and "Chuck" Lamp

alfincd In I.OM AliKelci; Mi.nd.n. 
md Humphreys and (.annnnaii

iPliear III Superior Conn to an- 

>wer MH! i'li:iri;,' of forcllili- entry. 

lollll HUH flll'lllnhed all,! Ih.- V.HII,,,

 M'l', WUH lull lllloWI'd h.lll. :>lln.

lu IH out on parole I mm 

Jucntln. 
Tin- VOIIIIK ni'-n wer., IMM.M I,

I I'.ll.iu In:; II,. u Inn :

THIS IS TORRANCE BARGAIN SAtUFfeAV WEEK!


